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Sickening of the mercury is also promoted by base minerals present in the ore. Most gangues, except heavy spar, hydrous silicates, etc., have no-action on the quicksilver ; even clean cubical iron pyrite, and other iron and copper pyrites, if they are undecomposed, are harmless, although the materials last named cause sickening when partly decomposed. The other sulphides are all more or less harmful, their action being, however, much less energetic than the compounds of arsenic and antimony. J. Cosmo Newbery conducted a number of experiments in Australia many years ago, to determine the action of some of the base metals on mercury, and found that compounds of arsenic and antimony arc particularly harmful, and that if gold containing metallic arsenic is amalgamated, the resulting amalgam is black and powdery, and floats on the mercury, being coated with black metallic arsenic, which, separates out and refuses to unite with mercury. Arsenical pyrite seems to act in the same way as metallic arsenic, a large amount of black sickened mercury being produced, by it, the action being especially energetic if the pyrite is partly decomposed. The black (•outing is, in this case, a mixture of pyrite, arsenic, and mercury, in a very finely-divided state. Sodium amalgam acts beneficially when arsenic is causing loss of mercury.
Sulphide of antimony breaks the mercury into black powder even more quickly than arsenic, some sulphide of mercury being 'formed if there is-any trituration, whilst the antimony forms an amalgam. The action of sodium amalgam on this mixture is, of no avail, as sodium sulphide is Conned, more antimony amalgam produced, and sulphuretted, hydrogen set free, the results on the amalgamation of the. gold being very disastrous. Bismuth sulphide acts similarly, but with less rapidity.
Floured mercury is perfectly white in appearance, like Hour, sickened mercury, as already stilted, being blackish. If this (loured mercury is examined with a lens, it is seen to consist of a number of minute particles many of them microscopic- each of which is perfectly bright and pure, shining like a mirror. They are, prevented from coining into contact and coalescing by being surrounded by films either of air or of some transparent foreign substance. Floured nienmry is readily carried away and lost in the tailings, but if passed through and agitated with a large, body of elean mercury much of it is at once absorbed in the mass. The loss through flouring is experienced in the milling both of refractory and free-milling ores. The eileets of grease and also of tale., serpentine, <iay, and other hydrous silicates in subdividing mercury are doubtless due to mechanical aetion only.
In California, the total loss of mercury varies from !, to 1 o^. of mercury per ton of ore crushed, the mean being about .1 <y/>. per ton. Most of the mercury is lost us such and not in the form of amalgam, us is proved by the fact that whore the largest proportion of mercury is fed into the battery the greatest loss takes place hut the. highest percentage of gold is recovered. Thus, at the North Star and Empire .Mills the greatest loss in the. State occurs, 1 o#. of mercury being lost per ton, but over 90 per cent, of the. gold is extracted. In the Blaekhawk Mills, Colorado, where base, ores arc crushed, containing from 12 to 20 per cent, of pyrite, the loss of mereury is from I to £ OK. of mercury per ton. The mills in which the greatest IOHH of mercury occurs have the deepest discharge, tin*, ore and mercury being in tho.se cases* pounded together for a greater length of time before being ejected from the mortar, so that more flouring takes place. At the Ferreira Deep Mill

